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AN ACT relatj.ng to tlte Nebraska National Guard; t.o amend
sections 85-5O5 and B5-5O5.O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change the
nrrmber of persons eIigi.bIe for the ttrition
assistance program as prescribed; to harmonizeprovisions; to appropriate funds; to repeal
the original sections; and to declare an
eme rgenc y .

Be it enacted by the people of tlte State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section B5-5O5, Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas followsl
85-505. Any member of the Nebraska Natj.onalGuard who shall enroll, on or after JuIy 1, 1986, in anystate-supported university, coIIege, or technicalcommunj.ty college sha1I be entj.tled to a credit ofseventy-five percent of the resident tuition charges ofsuch school. Such entitlement shall be for a period often years from the date of the member's initialmembersltip so long as the member of the NebraskaNational Guard maintains satisfactory performance withthe guard and pursues his or her course of study in suchinstitution in a manner which satisfies the normalrequirements of the institution, except that the numberof indivj-duaIs granted such tuitj.on credit shall notexceed tHel\le hundred neRbeiB the ntrmber specified insection 85-505. O1 during any fiscal year. Whendetermining to whom such tuition credit shaII beawarded, priority shalI be given to those individuals

who have previously received tuition credits while aNational Guard member, and the Nebraska National Guardsha1I apply those program qtralifj.cati.ons and Iimitations
consistent with efficient and effective program
management as deteL'mined by the Adjutant Gelteral.

Sec. 2 . That section B5-5O5. 01, ReisslreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
85-505.01. ( 1 ) TIre tuition assistance programprescribed in sections 85-5O5 to 85-5O8 shalI not beavai.l,able to:
(a) More than tirelve one thousand two hundred
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members during any fiscal year. exceDt that for the
fiscal vear endinq June 30. 1988. the Iimit shall be one
thousand two hundred and fiftv members,

(b) Commissioned and warrant officers vrho have
a baccalaureate degree or are eligible for any other
equivalent federal benefits;

( c ) Enlisted personnel entitled to any
equivalent federal educational benefits, except that
ttils subdivision shall not aPply to personnel' receiving
assistance from the federal Educational Assistance
Program for Members of the Selected Reserve; and

(d) Enlisted Personnel who have a
baccalaureate degree.

(2) The tij.tion assistance Program prescribed
in sections 85-505 to 85-5Oa shall be avai-IabLe to
members of the Nebraska National Guard for a period of
ten years from the date of initial membership.

(3) Any member of the Nebraska National Guard
receivitrg tuition assistance under sections 85-5OS to
85-5OB may obtain only one undergraduate deqree under
such tuition assistance program. OnIy credit-bearing
courses which meet degree requirements shalI br: aPProved
for trtition assistance. Members shall not receive
tuition assistance for any noncredi.t courses.

(4) If a member of the Nebraska National Guard
voluntarily withdraws from a course for whictr he or she
is recei.ving tuition assistance, the memben shalI be
liable for all costs relating to such !r:ithdrar^tal,
includj.ng, but not Limited to, aII of the costs biIled
by the edttcational institution to the Nebraska National
Gtrard. Reimbursement shalI be in accordance with
section 77-2474.

(5) AIf non-prior-service enlistees shalL have
completed basic military training, military occupati.onal
specialty training, or skill-Ievel training prior to
being eligible for tuition assistance.

(6) Any member of the Nebraska National Guard
who receives tttition assistance shalI agree in writing
to serve in the Nebraska National Guard for three years
after the completj.on of the cottrses for which tuition
assistance was gj.ven. AI)y member who receives tttition
assistance may be asked to reimburse the State of
Nebraska if any such member Ieaves the Nebraska National
Gtrard drlring such three-year period. Reinlbursement
shall be in accordance tJith section 77-24L8-

(7) The Military Department shall retain the
responsibi lity and authority to establ ish any
Iimitations and controls it deems necessary t.o ensure
maximum fiscaL efficiency and productivity of the
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tuition assistance program prescribed in sections g5-5O5
to a5-508.

Sec. 3. There is herebv approoriated S25,OOOfrom the General Fund for the period July 1. 19g7, to
June 30- 1988. to the Militarv Department. for iroclram548- to aid in carryino out section 85-5O5.O1.

Sec. 4. That original sections g5-5O5 and85-505.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,are repealed.
Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afteri.ts passage and approval, according to Iaw-
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